We has succeeded

Ill speech

ones who do/ observe

ones who blame

for their trusts

they guard

an extract

one firm

the clinging clot

bones

an extract

you all will be resurrected

in a measured amount

taking away

with the oil

for those who eat

We give you to drink

he becomes superior/ has precedence

so you all wait

It gushed forth

you have boarded

of those who host

We raised/ produced

you all obeyed/ produced

surely they will definitely become

the awful cry

so curse

ones who are haughty/ ones who are self exalting

of stability

We gave refuge to them two/ We sheltered them two

ones who are foremost

ill speech

ones who do/ observe

the transgressors

ones who guard/ ones who are attentive

the inheritors

the lump of flesh

then We clothed

ways/ paths

you all are carried

madness

you make/ construct

food

a lodging

surely a lesson

We gave them prosperity/ luxury

he promise you

ones regretful

scum/ plant stubble

in succession

slaves/ ones in servitude

a high place/ ground

flowing springs

group/ faction

We extend them

one that trembles

it will speak
with the slander

you all spread

with your tongues

you undertook

you all received it

you all return

the indecency

footsteps

the means/ plentitude

they should pardon

they should overlook

the chaste women

the believing women

ones who are innocent/ ones who are absolved of

you all seek familiarity

one inhabited

their private parts

their beauty

their chests

their husbands

of the physical need/ of the urge

you all give in marriage

your female slaves

the written contract of freedom

the prostitution

is light

a lamp

a star

it is lit

one eastern

one western

it glows bright light

it is raised

it diverts them
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ﺑِﻗِﻌٍَٔ</td>
<td>like a mirage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﻧَﺯَﺠِي</td>
<td>the thirsty one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺭَﻛَم</td>
<td>layer upon layer/ a heap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻅﱠﻣْﺂﻥُ</td>
<td>the thirsty one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURA AL FURQAAN  AYAH 1 - 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ﺑِﻗِﻌٍَٔ</td>
<td>like a mirage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﻧَﺯَﺠِي</td>
<td>the thirsty one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺭَﻛَم</td>
<td>layer upon layer/ a heap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURA AN NUR  AYAH 38 - 64**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Word</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ﺑِﻗِﻌٍَٔ</td>
<td>like a mirage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﻧَﺯَﺠِي</td>
<td>the thirsty one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺭَﻛَم</td>
<td>layer upon layer/ a heap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْـٰﺣُـٰﺮِٰٔ</td>
<td>the puberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ﺍﻟْﻭَﺩْﻕَ</td>
<td>the rain drops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>